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WASHINGTON.

Future calls tor Bonds FalrcM!
Views on tne PnDlle Debt The Fres--

i ldent's Vacation Appointments to
be Made Tne Cutting Caw.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
WAsnraGTON, August 14. Acting Sec--pviwh- iiri

Mid trndav that no policy
has been determined on by the department
with regard to a future call for bonds.
The call for ten million dollars, which will
mature September 15th, was made because

it was deemed wise and expedient Fu-

ture calls will be determined solely by the
State of the finances. While it is probable
that second call for ten million dollars of
bonds may be made next month, such
action will depend entirely upon the condi-
tion of the .Treasury at the time. Mr.
Fan-child'-s views on the -- public debt are
embodied in the following, statement,
made by him before the Senate Finance
Committee, when the surplus: resolution
was under consideration: "The Secretary
of the Treasury is fully in accord with
this resolution, as far as it is a declaration
in favor of applying the surplus revenues
of the Government to the extinction of the
interest-beari- ng debt in such amounts and
at such times as this may be prudently and
beneficially done."

" Mr. Fairchild denied
in the most positive terms the published
statement that he and TreasurerTordan
were at variance on the subject of bond
calls, and said the recent call for ten mil-

lion bonds was made after a conference
with Mr. Jordan and with his entire con-

currence. .1 ;r
The President is using his best efforts to

clear up his work to leave here early next
week for the Adirondack mountains. He
proposes to go as soon as he can, and will
leave on Monday if his affairs permit. His
assistants are materially decreased by the
illness of Secretary Lamont and the tempo-
rary absence of Mr. Pruden. V

It is said the President will appoint a new
Public Printer and District Judges for Cal
ifornia. Alabama and North Carolina be
fore his departure. i M

The President to-d- ay appointed Wm. J,
Newman U. S. District Judge for the
Northern District of Georgia; Thomas B.
Yancey, to be XL S. Marshal for the West-
ern District of Tennessee, and Thomas W.
Scott for the Eastern District of Virginia.

It can how be authoritatively stated that
Mr. A.G. Sedgewick, of New York, goes
to Paso Del Norte and Chihuahua by re-

quest of Mr. Bayard and in connection with
the Cutting case. The mission is in no
genie of a diplomatic nature,- - but simply
to secure for the Department full
information in regard to the case. Records
of Mexican Courts are not published like
those of this country, and the usual diplo- -

. matic channels thropgh which, they would
naturally be sought are slow, owing to the
distance between the scene of the trial - and
the Capital. Gen. Sedgewick, in addition
to securing the records, will look up all the
facts in the case and study its legal fea
tures, reporting fully and early to the Sec
retary. No further steps are contemplated
by the department until his report. His
journey "may be extended to the City of
Mexico. .,"''

With regard to the rumored resignation
of Minister Jacsson, it can be stated upon
authority, that his purpose to resign ante
dates the preseut controversies, but he is
expected to remain at his post until they
are fully settled. m -

- The President has appointed John
Goode.I of Virginia, special counsel on the
part of the United States in the suit insti-
tuted at Columbus, Ohio,-t- o test the validi
ty of the patent granted the Bell Telephone
Company. . .

ALASKA TERRITORY.
Spread of tne Antl-Cnlne- se movement.

.. By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Seattle, Aug. 14. Advices from Alas-
ka are to the effect that the anti-Chin- ese

movements have spread to that territory.
On August 4th at a meeting at Juneau, it
was decided that Chinese employed by the
Alassa Mill and Mining Company, onDou.
glass Island, must go. A committee of
fifty proceeded to the Island and demanded
that Treadwell, the manager, discharge
them. He refused. The'committee return
ed to Juneau and reported to the citizens at
a secret meeting. On the 6th, one hundred
miners proceeded by boat to Douglass
island, ana m spite of Treadwell's protest,
assembled, the Chinamen, seventy-si- x m
number, at the wharf for shipment to Seat
tle ny tne steamship Idaho. The Cantain
of the Idaho refused to receive them and as
Treaawell had gone to Sitka, appealing for
tuu irom me unuea Duties steamer mnta.
the miners were worried to devise quick
means of disposing of the prisoners. There
were two schooners lying at Douglass
Island. - The committee chartered one and

. seized the other, the Captain .declining to
charter it. The Chinamen were put aboard
the small vessels and given one hundred
sacks of riceXand some tea. The vessel
then sailed for Wrangel Island, but a storm
arose and they were unable to land. When
the Idaho left Alaska, they were beating
auoui near duneau, Dom crowded with Ch-i-
nese. u -!:. ,

FINANCIAL.

Tne . Clearing: House Statement Gen
erally Believed to be Unfavorable.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
New York, "August 14. The bank

statement shows a further falling off in
the reserve, and it is geneally believed to be
unfavorable. The reserve decreased $1- ,-
4k,uzo; loans decreased $3,W3,900; specie
increased $285,100: leeal tenders decreased
td.ouo.uuu, and deposits decreased $7,542- ,-
300.

Manager Camp of the Clearing House,
says he has not investigated the cause of the
withdrawals of deposits and the loss in le-
gal tenders, but that the increase in snecie
is due to the change made by the sub-treas-ury

in paying balances in gold instead of
legal tenders. Other bankers state that the
trust companies have taken advantage of
the high rates of money to loan as much as
possible on time, and Joans made by them
caused them to draw the great part of their
deposits and'also decreased the bank loans.
The net amount of monev shirmd tn tho
West during the week is placed at two mil
lions.

MICHIGAN.
A Cold-Blood- ed ZKurder Lynching

Probable.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.luranp itAPms, August 14. A cold

oioooea murder was perpetrated at Rock
Xard, Mich., to day, and a lynching is

--probable. The murderer, John Boyd, be-
ing drunk all night, stole a revolver from
a snop, went to the house of William B.
Johnson, a prominent citizen, called him
out and shot Jum through the heart. Boyd
bears a had character, but is of a good fam-
ily. After the , shooting he coolly walked
down the street, threatening to kill all he
met, ana Dragging oi wnat he had done.
He also attempted to shoot two other cit- i-
zens He is under arrest awaiting investi
gation.

Cardinal Gibbons Disagrees wltn Car
dinal Tasenerean . In nls condemna-
tion of tne order. ' ' : " . .

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Baltimore, August 14. The American

will - print to morrow an interview with
Cardinal Gibbons. He says: Cardinal
Tascherean's condemnation of the Knights
of Labor should not be taken as the sen
timent of the Church. I am not familiar
with the Labor organization in Quebec, but
it is certain that the Cardinal's hostility
grew out of some local law or conduct of
the Knights which " are contrary to tne
doctrines of the Church. As to the Knights
of Labor in the United States I have not
thoroughly examined their constitution, or
studied their purposes; yet, irom newspa-
pers and Mr. Powderly's statements I in-

fer that their objects are praiseworthy
and not opposed to Church views. Catholic
prelates will to a man declare m.iavor or
the organization of labor. There can be
no wrong in it; organization is tne Dasis oi
all progress political, social and religious.
Only when it is abused does the Church
raise her voice. I have no knowledge of
local societies in Canada. Whether or not
secret pledges are taken by the Knignts
of Labor there, is a question on
which more light should be thrown
by their leaders. Vicar General Conway
of Chicago, assured me that it bears no re-

semblance to the order of Masons, Odd Fel-
lows, and other organizations which the
Church has always antagonized. A distinc-
tion must be made as to the nature of se-

cret nledires. We hold that if a man joins
a society swearing never to reveal any of its
workings and to obey tne aiciaiea oi uu
officers, blindly, he surrenders his personal
lihertv. On the other hand, if a man joins,
swearing to keep secret its workings, with
a nroviso that nothine snail De contrary w
the laws of the land, we hold he is perfect
ly justifiable. The whole question depends
on which of these oaths the members take.
Tf the latter, and in accordance with Mr.
Pnwrtfirlv's statements, then tne unurcn
says to the Knights of Labor, God speed
you on! If, However, tne aosoiuie wmu
pledge is taken, no matter how laudable
the object of the society, the Church can
never countenance it and n wm can ou uer
children to withdraw, under pain of ex
communication. So everything depends on
the proviso.

V iniTana.
Excitement at Iioeansport Over tne

Abduction and Probable Murder of a
Young: Lady. ' j

i Bi Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Loganspobt, Aug. 14. There is great
excitement over the abduction and proba
ble murder of Miss Luella Mabbett. an es
timable girl, living south of here. .Last
week Amos Green, a rejected suitor, drove
in a carriage to her home, seized her and
carried her off- - He returned home next
moraine and disappeared, miss maoDeu
has not been seen since then, and as ureen
had threatened her life, it is believed she
has been murdered. An organized search for
her has vainly been carried on. A trail has
been found leading to Wild Cat Creek and
some believe the body will, be found in the
stream. -

Thursday night a mob, believing Green s
mother knew of the whereabouts oi ner
son, went to her house. A rope was placed
around the old woman s neck and she was
threatened with death if she did not reveal
the hiding phv ? of her son. but the threats
were of no avail. The mother refused to
open her mouth to betray her son.

The mystery-- is deepened Dy tne oisap- -

pearance oi another oi miss maDoeiis
suitors, John Yerkis. On the night of the
abduction William Walker made a call on
Miss Mabbett's sister, and he has since been
arrested as Green's accomplice. Mrs. Green
has a'so been arrested. -

FOREIGN.

Cbolera Returns irom Italy and Aus
'

tria Ireland's Disturbed State
Troops Patrolllns 'tne Streets-- of

1

Dublin.
jBt Cable to the Horains btar..

Dvelt. Aug. 14. A detachment of Kil- -

dare police, while marching from the Dun- -

ganon Kaiiroad to the oarracss, was at
tacked by a mob with stones ine crowd
was sopn dispersed without .bloodshed. It
is feared, there will I "i trouble in Luxgon
and Newry on

Los don, Aufeost 14. To-day- 's returns
from the cholera infected districts in Italy
are as follows: Barletta, 111 new cases, 41
deaths; Padua, 13 new cases, 3 deaths;
Bologna, 11 new cases, 4 deaths; Kavenna,
29 new cases, 1? deaths; Vicenza. 14 new
cases, 4 deaths; Breudolo, 11 new cases, 3
deaths; and 19 new cases and 6 deaths else-
where. - The Austro-rHungaria- n reports are

Tneste 14 new cases, 5 deaths; ifinnme, 7
new cases, 3 deaths.

Belfast, August 14. Employes of the
Queen's Island navy ship-yard- s, marched
home in a body to-d- ay without being mo
lested. Large squads of cavalry rid in
fantry are patrolling the streets.

ILLINOIS. 1

Horrible Tragedy and Lyneblng Near
. Georgetown.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Effingham, August 14. It was rumored

yesterday that a horrible tragedy, followed
by lynching, occurred near Georgetown,
Ills. The names could not be learned. In
formation was that a party were threshing
oats, when a son oi the man feeding the
thresher accidentally hacked his father's
hand. This so enraged the latter that he
picked his son up and threw him into the
thresher. The boy being cut to pieces, the
father at once fled. He was soon captured
by the machine hands and lynched by being
hanged from tne thresher, l he rumor pro
duced a great sensation, r

PENNSYLVANIA.

Coal miners' Troubles One Mrike
Ended and Another Begun.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.l
Pittsburg, August 14. Striking coal

miners in three of Scott's mines at Seat
Haven resumed today at the operators'
terms. The : men have been out several
months for an advance of five cents per
ton and a check weighman. About 500
were affected. .

The West Leiseuring mine, near Union- -
town, closed to day on account of a strike
or the men for short hours. One hundred
and sixty men are out. -

NEW JFAMFSHIRE.
L Double Elopement that Causes Ex--

. eltement In Concord --

.. Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star, i

Concobiv August 14. A double elobe--
ment which occurred Thursday, is causing
excitement here. The parties were George
L. Maxam, George W. Blake, conductor on
the Concord Railroad. Mrs. A. M. Dicker--
man and Mrs. H. T. Dickerman.: The fouf
met at Penascook and took the nisht train.
Maxam is married and has a son 17 years
old. Blake is also married. Both men took
all the money they had, leaving their fam
ines destitute. v V; ' - v- -

Twenty-si-x of . the principal business
houses of Folsom, Cal., were destroyed by
fire yesterday. The loss Is $450,000; in
surance $395,000.:- - i;;--: - .

- A dispatch from Fortress Monroe,says;
kiuuib oi vua uniuLiig snip JOuBiei

lation Emil Olsene. Peter Larsen and TT

Doland were drowned August 3rdV while
endeavoring to recover the remains of
cadet tJchley.

" WASHiNOTOir. August 14-T- he following
is the record of games played to-d- ay at the
places named: - . "

Cincinnati-rCinclnn- ati 4 'Athletic 3. .. .
Boston New York 7; Boston 3.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 8: Washing

ton 0. . ,

Chicago Chicago 5 : St. Louis 2.
Detroit Detroit 3 ; Kansas City 9.-'- t
Louisville iouisville 3 : Baltimore 3.

Game called at the end of 8th inning on ac-
count of darkness. . ' -

St. Louis St. Louis 5; Brooklyn 2. .

State Grleanings. :

- The "Short-cu- t' railway is com
pleted as far as - Rhodes', fourteen miles
from Payetteville. k

Miss Lou Boykin. of Sampson.
as we learn from the Caucasian, was pain
fully injured by being thrown from an up-
set buggy. ; " ' '.; - - ;

The following revival reports
appear in the Raleigh Recorder; Clio Creek
Church, 18 additions; Matthews. 14 addi
tions; Sawyer's Creek, 38 additions; Perry's
Uhapei, ltf additions; Alt. tlermon, 23 ad-ditio-

" -

,

-- Lenoir Topic: D. O. Pearson,
for years the leader of the Republican party
in Burke, and who figured as a typical old
time Radical revenue official, will oppose
his nephew, S. T. Pearson, a sterling young
Democrat, for the Superior Court Clerkship
in Burke county. 1 -

Concord Times: Near; Concord
last Wednesday a son of Mr. Joseph Ham
ilton was burned to death. He and his
brother, aged 7, had a can of kerosene in
the yard, pouring the oil on a fire of sticks.
The can exploded with such violence that
the explosion was heard nearly a mile. - In
three minutes the older boy was dead .

Clinton' Caucasian: The nro- -

tracted meeting at Keener's Chapel last
wees: resulted in ntty-tnr- ce accessions to
the cnurco. mere was quite an m- -
terAatino' Tvrntrnr.tefl meetmcr at Whita OaIc- -

Baptist. church last week, conducted .by the
1. TXT "r TT 3 J 1pastor, itev. yi.su.. jxeuneuy, assisieu uy

Rev. W. R Pope. There were a number
of conversions and accessions.

- Statesville Christian Advocate:
Wc give to day a letter from China, writ
ten by Rev. Charlie Soon to the Raleigk .

Advocate. The author is a Chinese and
was converted to Christianity at Fifth
Street M. E. Church, Wilmington, N. C,
undei the pastoral charge of Rev. T-- Page
Ricaud, of the North Carolina Conference.
He was educated at Trinity College
and Yandebilt University and returned to
China last winter.

Fayetteville Observer- - Gazette:
Rev. E. J. Edwards closed on yesterday a
very satisfactory, protracted meeting at
Judson (Baptist) Church, on the east side of
the river. The meeting has been in progress
since the 31st ult.. and closes with the grat
ifyresults of seventeen conversions and ad'
ditions to the Church. , The North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association con
vened in the Fayetteville Library rooms on

, yesterday at 11 a. m., President H. R.
Home ot fayetteville, in .the chair. The
attendance of druggists is small A beau-
tiful and scholarly address of welcome to
the Association was delivered by Dr. J. A.
Hodges, of this city. He was replied to in
behalf of the convention by Dr. A. W.
Rowland, of Wilson. We congratulate
our old friend and former, countyman.
Doctor Rowland. Star. 1 Mr.' H. R.
Home of Jrayetteviiie, delivered the annual
address before the Convention, which has
been very highly spoken of by those who
had the good fortune to hear it. .

Raleigh News- - Observer: Mai.
Charles W. McClammy was. born in Pen
der county about 1840 and entered the
University of North Carolina in 1855, giad-uatin- g

with distinction in 1859, being re-
garded, as one" of the bright me of that
class. W hen the war opened yousg Mc
Clammy entered the Third Hegiment as
sergeant and served with honor and credit
tnrougnoui tne enure period 01 tne war,
sharing the fate of his comrades on the
march, in battle and in prison, until peace
at length restored him to the plough he had
left standing in the furrow at the old home
stead. Ab gallant, as brave and as true as
the bravest, he quietly accepted the situa-
tion and earnestly devoted himself to the
duties of a practical farmer. But his
friends were not content with this, and his
services were in constant requisition in
every canvass, and in 1870 he- - was brought
out as a candidate for the State Senate, and
tnrough a split in the Republican party
and the fine management of the Demo-
cratic Committee under the leadership of
Maj. Engelhard, he was elected to the Sen
ate, despite a majority of about 2,000
against him. In the Senate he made a most
excellent, careful and practical member,
particularly obtaining much valuable leeis
lation forWilmington and New Hanover Co.

Wednesday Tar river was extremely
high at Louisburg and its current was very
rapid. Two negroes, Sim Perry and King
May, attempted to cross the nver lust above
Jones' mill-da- m, on the outskirts of the
town. They were on their way after water
melons. The swollen stream swept them
over the dam and both " were quickly
drowned. The largest volume of Su
preme court reports ever issued in this
State is now in the hands of the binder and
will make its appearance in a week or ten
days. It is the 94th and contains over 1,300
pages. - Yesterday a white man, the
alleged nusDana 01 a gin, was
before a magistrate on a charge of abduc
tion. The case w?s continued until to-d- ay

The girl was given into. the custody of her
father until . that time. Elizabeth
Ciiy, August 12, 9 P. M. Latham was
nominated on the 163d ballet. The vote
was 179 for Latham, 153 for Skinner, 2 for
Moore.

Our Church Calendar.. C Tamoal fliTf..tl. jiama. il Vn.W flPl.tu4
streets. Key. W. H. Lewis, Beetor; House, corner
Tmraanai-nesnutste-

. services Sana ays 11. ou
a. m. and 4.30 d. m.I Advent and Lent 7.45 d. m.:
all Holy Days 11.00 a. m.; Catechising Class and
miant scnooi 3.3a 0. m.: 11017 communion, nret
svnaay in montn n.uo a. m.; au otner snnaays
7.a a. m. j . j

St. Paul's Smsoonal Church, corner of Fourth
and Oranse streets. Rev. T. M. Ambler. "Reotor?
Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Evening Prayer at
sjo'ciock. seats iree. . . .

inrst .Baptist unurcn, corner 01 Fifth and Alar--
Ket streets. Jev. t. a. Jrntchard. l). D., pastor-Sunda-

school at m. services at 11 a. m.
Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday night at
8.30 o'clock. t

St.tPaul's Evaneelieal Lutheran Church, corner
sixtn ana ma.ts.ex, streets. Kev. if. w. JS. peschau,
pastor. Sngllsh services at 11.00 a. m.i German
services at .Kp.m. sunaay school at B.ao a. nt
W. H.StrauBS. suo't.

First Methodist E. Church, South, Eev. Dr. B.
A. Yates, nastor. worshlD at the Temnta of Tsranl.
corner 01 narset ana ironrtn streets. Services
Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m. and 8.00 p. m. Sabbath
school at 5 p. m., W. M. Parker, superintendent.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening
at 8.00 o'clock. Christian Association Tuesday
evening after first and third Sabbaths, at 8.00
o'clock. Seats free and strangers and visitors
cordially Invited.

Fifth Street M.E. Church, South, bet. Nun and
Church, Rev. Eerndon Tattle, .Pastor. - Services
at 11a.m. and: 8.00 p.m.- - Class meeting at 8.30
p. m. prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.09 p. m
The nubile are invited.' Tattle's Chapel. 7th Street, between Bladen

ua xiaroeit, DrooKiyn. preaomng oy Key. T. i.Brownlncr at 11 a. m. and 8 n. m. ;

St. Mark's Episcopal Church, corner of Sixth
and Mulberry streets. Services as follows : OnSundays, at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m; on Saints'days at 9.80 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday school at
St. Barnabas' school-hou- se at 8.30 p.'m. Seats
free.- - '

E1?1120118 Chwch. Preaching by Rev,"
Q. M. Tolson, at 11 o'olk a. m. and 8 p.m. Sun--aay scnooi at 5 p. m. public cordially Invited to

between Second and Third, mint. Vun at. v nn n
m.; High Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m.; Vespers
and Benediction at 4 p. m.; Dally Mass at 7 am.

Services at the Seaman's Bethel this morningat 11 o'clockjConducteiLby the Kev. D. C. Kelly,
Dcvuiioo. , j.uo puouo are ooraiauy invitea to

COTTON AND NATAL -- 8TORKS-

1 :"; -- .RECEIPTS.' ' -

; For the week ending August 14, 1886.
Cotton. --Srririto. Bosin. Tar, Crude
10 2.211 . 9.455 1,714 539

RECEIPTS
For the week ending August .IV 1885.

CottonS Spirits. Bosin. . ' Tar. Crude.
15 .1,438 2,654'-- , 598

. EXPORTS
For the week ending August 14,1886

Cotton: &dritg. Bosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic 000 334 734 1,690 939
Foreign. . . 000 - 000 3,777 000 000

Total r. . 000 S34 4.511 1,090 1. 939
j , EXPORTS '

For the week ending August 15, 1885.
Cotton: Spirits. Bosin? Tar. Crude.

Domestic 00 251 , 806 5431,087
Foreign.. ' 00 000 000. 000 000

Total 00 251 .806 543 1,087
STOCKS .

Ashore and Afloat," Aug, 14, 1886. ;

Ashore. 'Afloat. Totals.

Cotton ........ T. . " 183 26 209
Spirits.. 4.579 1.300 5.879
Rosin..... 73,739 6,146 79,885
Tar...-- . . 784 225 1,009
Crude;...... 694 000 , 694

STOCKS : ;

Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 15, 1885. ;

Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. Tar. Crude.
297 . 6,200 115.733 1,063 1,333

QUOTATIONS. H
Aug. 14, 1886. Aug. 15, 1885.

Cotton.. . 9 10
Spirits.. 3U 32 .

Rosin. . . 75 80 87i90- - i

Tar $1 60 $130 ;

DOMESTIC MABKETS.

. (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
" ' Financial. ' J X

H&w Yobk. Aug. 14, Evening". Sterling
exchange 482. Money 35J per cent.
Government securities dull: four per cents
128 : three ner cents 1004-- bid. State bonds
dull: North Carolina sixes 129; fours 99.

Commercial. . ,
Cotton quiet and firmr : - with sales to

day of 65 bales; sales last evening 140 bales;
middling uplands 9 7--1 6c: middling Orleans
9fc; consolidated net receipts 1,877 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3,38V) bales, .to
the continent 211 bales, to France
bales: stock In all United States ports 199,-7- 79

bales. Southern flour firm at quotations :
common to fair extra $2 853 50; good

to choice do 43 603 65. Wheat. Xc
higher and fairly active: No. 2 red August
86c; September 8789c. Corn JJcbetter, with a light trading: .No. 2 August
501c: September 5152c Oats iiclower: No. 2 August 3333ic. Coffe-e-
fair Rio on spot firm at $9 62$. Sugar
unchanged: fair to good refining 4 9-- 16

4 11-- 1 6c: refined steady. Molasses un
changed . Cotton seed oil 2426c for crude
and 35c for refined. Rosin dull at $1 00
1 05. ; Spirits turpentine 34c: Pork dull:
mess $10 6010 75 for old; middles dull:
lone clear 6Jc. .Lard 45 points lower and
very dull : western Steam $7 257 27i; Sep
tember S7 3d. Freights to Liverpool steady :

cotton 764d; wheat lid.
Cotton net receipts bales; gross. re-

ceipts bales. : Futures closed quiet and
firm t sales of 23,000 bales at the following
quotations: August and September 9.32

9. 33c; October and .November 9.3.1
9.32c;: 1 December 9.349.35c; January
9.429.43c; February 9.519.52c: March
9.579.60c; April 9.669.68c; May 9.75
9.76c; June y.S3y.S4c; July y.ia.yac.

C. L. Green & Co., in their report of
cotton futures say: With a email attendance
of operators and to news of a character
calculated to carry much influence it was
an extremely dull and unimportant market.
Slight fluctuations occurred, with the close
at about last evening's figures and nominal
ly steady. A few large operators appeared
to be watching near months quite closely.

Chicago, August 14 Flour unchanged
Wheat opened Btrong and closed weak;
August 75i78ic; September 77J79ic;
No. 2 red 78fc. Corn fairly active and
a shade easier; cash 42c; August 42
431c: September 4244c Oats steady;
cash 27i27c; August 27 Septem
ber 2S4G28 y-l- 6c. . Mess pork fairly ac
tive and easier cash $9 65; September
$9 .479 62. Lard steady; cash $7 15;
August $7 157 20; September f7 20
7 25. Short nb sides firm; cashfO 30,
Whiskey steaay at si lz. sugars un
changed.

St. Lotjis, August 14. Flour closed firm
Wheat closed ic lower No. 2 red cash
78i78fc: August 78t78c;- - September
7880ic. Corn closed sharply lower
iio. 2 mixed cash iJyi4Ulc. Oats steady

No. 2 mixed cash 27c; August 24
24c. Whiskey higher at $1 08. Provisions
slow and unchanged. Pork $10 35. Lard
$6 50. Bacon long clear $6 957 00;
short rib so VU7; short clear f7 157 25

Chaklkston. S. C, Aug. 14. Spirits
turpentine steaay at a lie. Kosm quiet
good strained 85c.

SivAKHAH, Ga,., Aug. 15. Spirits tur
pentine nothing doing. Rosin firm at 90c

fl 10.

COTTON iSAKKiri'a. .

IBy Telegraph to the Uoraiug Star.
August 14. Galveston, quiet at cents
net receipts 79 bales; Norfolk, dull at

9fc net receipts If bales; Baltimore, quiet
at 9fc net receipts --r bales; Boston, quiet
at 9ic net receipts 11 bales; Philadelphia,
steady at Uic-n- ei receipts 1.645 bales :Savan
nan, dull at 9c net receipts 25 bales; New
Orleans, easy at v 6 loc-n- et receipts 92 bales
Mobile, quiet at 9c net receipts bales
Memphis, quiet .at 9Jc net receipts
22 bales; August; quiet at 82c net receipts
4o bales; onarieston, quiet and nomma
at 9c net receipts 11 bales. 5 --

. - -
.:.

ForEent,
TiWRT.T.TNn nw snrwwn httjjtot' between Chesnut and Mulberry, for

-- rent till October. 18S7.. Possession
l given unmeaiateiy. Kent only nomi-- 1
I nal to October 1st, 1886. The house Is

suitable for a small family and In first-clas- s re
pair. There Is also a good cistern of water on
tne premises. Appiy to w. . bowdjsn,Jyl8tf - C. J. K. R. Office.

For Bent and Sale.
- Dwellings, Stores and Offices i fo
Kent. . Houses and Lots for sale on an

1 1. 1 1 1 inmmAilaHiii f nm.- , I vuuuuvwtUUA K1LUU9.

iiii l Bstates managed ; attention given to
Mi wes, xnsurance. eo. ' Apply to

leStf - - Real Estate Acrent.

Rappahannocli

White Corn.

9700 FUSHELSN0 DISCHARGING,

Ex Schooner Harry C. Sheppard

-- Porsaleby ' '-
-.

HALL & PEARSALL.
JylSDAWtf ' ;

TnTTKS HOPKINS TJOTVttRSrrY. -
O , . ' BALTIMORE,
TTNTVERSITY AND COLLEGIATE COURSES.

- The programmes for the next academic year
win. De sent on application. . ' -

Jy 19 8m ta tbs at

Port' Almanac Angnst 15.
Sun Rises. ;...J...r.......'.t 5.18 A.M
Sun Sets. . : .59 P.M.
Day's Length...... 18h. 38 M
High Water at Smithville. .. . 7.41 A. M
High Water at Wilmington.. . 9.31 A.M

Arrived.
StmD Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville,

Williams &Marcbison.v
Stmr Passport, Harper, Siuthtule,. mas-- ;

Stmr , Louise, . Woodsides, Smithville,
master. : ' -

E?Br barque Jane Harvey, 848 tons.Stevens,
Barbadoes, C P Mebahe. i - ; .

;;:.'' A '
CLEARED. f , -

Stmr D Murchison, SmiQi, Payetteville,
Williams & Murchison. .

; . ; ? v.;
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville, . mas

ter. i -- ,f - - -

Stmrl Louise, Woodsides,- - Smithville,
master. : - ?'--' : . ...,. .- -

Br barque --Enterprise, Carroll, Buenos
Ayres, S A,' Northrop & Cnmming.

EXPORTS.

Btjekos Avbes Br barque Enterprise
23,051 cross ties. , - z.t ;; i7;,: f.

MARINE DIKECTOttl.
List of Vessel In tne Fort ofWllmlns- -

-- - ton, N. CM Angnit IS, 1886
IThls list does not embrace vessels under 60 tons.

I BARQUES. - '

Wieland (Ger.), 606 tons. Klccking, E Q
Barker &Co. I :

Gemma (Nor.). 445 tons, Olsen, -- Wil-
liarng z Murchison.

Hopeful (Br.), 832 tons, Gaston, Heide &
Co. !

- -- v i - -

Enterprise! (Br.), 594 tons, Carroll, C P
Mebane.!'

Flash Light (Br.). 570 tons, Dexter, Pater- -
son, Downing & Co.

--
' : BRIGS. "

Spruit (Dutch), 183 tons, De Gourge, Pa--
teraon, Downing & Co. f ,

Emma (Nor.). tons, Andersen, Pater-so-n,

Downing & Co.
Robert i and Mary (Br.), 296 tons, Baker,

fatersoo, downing ez Co. .

. SCHOONERS.
Frances E Waters, 150 tons, Travers, Geo

Uarriss & Co. f .
Jessie Lena, 330 tons, Robc, E G Barker

&CO ! . I . -

Edith R Seward. 232 tons, Travers, Geo
Uarriss & Co. ' i -

Hester A Seward, Doane, Baltimore, Geo
Harnss & Co. .

Clifford, 272 tons, Crabtree, E G Barker
&Co. l - I.

Fannie Tracey, 231 tons, Tilton, Geo Har--

nestS CO. ,

Mary L Allen, 313 tons, Goldthwaite. E G
Barker &Co. t

Harry C Shcphard. 200 tons, Booye, Geo
Harriss & Co. 3

Addie E Snow. 154 tons, Norton, Marti-
nique, WI, EG Barker & Co.

ROANOKE COLLEGE.
IN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.

AND SCIENTIFIC COURSES FORCLASSICAL Also, Business and Preparatory
Courses. Special attention to English, French
and German spoken. Library 16 000 volumes.
Beat moral and religious influences.

Expenses for nine months S149. J176 or 1204.
including tuition, board, Ac Increasing pat-
ronage from Fifteen States, Indian Territory
ana Mexico. THurn-rouRT- H SttSSiOH BE-
GINS SEPTEMBER 15TH.

For Catalogue (with view of grounds, build
tags and ncountalns), address i

JULIUS D. DREHEB. President.
jy 13 lm tn th sa - Salem, Virginia. .

Cbora Baptist Female Institute,

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

rpEIS INSTITUTION OFFERS SUPERIOR AN- -

vantages for the higher culture of Young Ladies.

Best talent employed In all departments. "

The location Is healthy. j

Fall session begins on Wednesday, October 6.

For catalogue address j

au 1 3w , J. B. BREWER.

i Medical
College of Virginia,

RICHMOND

TTORTY-NINT- H SESSION COMMENCES OC--

TOBEB 4, 1838, CONTINUING SIX MONTHS.

For further Information write for Catalogue,

f J. S. DORSET CULLEN,

Professor of Surgery,
Jy 8 8m j th ; Dean of Faculty,

ST. HARTS SCHOOL,
: UALrEIGH, N. 3.

rjHB ADVENT TERM, THE 91ST SEMI-ANNUA- L

SESSION, begins THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
yw, low. jror iuuogues aaaress tne iteotor,

Je 28 2m REV. BENNETT 8MEDBS, A. M.

Bellevue High School,
. DIUItVHJI iV. VlHUIflUt ' .

Tbs 21t Annual Session Opens Septem
j ber 15tn, 1886.

For Catalogue or Special Information, apply to
i i W-- R. ABBOT, Prlncldal,

Jy 17 D&W2m - Bellevue P. P., Va.

Episcopal High School,
Near ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

L. M. BLACKFORD. M. A.. Principal.
L. HOXTON (West Point), Associate Principal.
rounaea in lasa. xne nu year unaer pres-

ent Principals opens Sept. 22, 1886 Cata
logues, witn particulars, on application.

Jy25 8w : suwefr. i '

j Wanted;
20,000 Lb8W00L- -

.

1 K HHft Lbs. BEESWAX,
IViVVV '
1 A7AAA Its-- HIDES

Highest ' Cash Prices paid" on dellverv. Con
Birnmenis soiioitea. SAMUEL-BEAR-, Sr.,

Jy28tf ; - 18 Market Street.

A Bargain.
A FINE LOT OF WHEAT BRAN. OATS AND

Ai. a.A.x, that must be sold at once. Now isyour c nance to Duy uow Jfeed cheap.
Call at once or you will lose a Bargain.

MARSHALL & MANNING, '' Gen. Com. Merchants,
Water st Wilmington. N. C.

au4 DAW tf
j All I Ask

IS FOR YOU TO CALL AND SEE THE COOE-In-g
Stoves and the prices they are being soldat; and If you want to know what a Bath Tub,

Wash-stan- d, Yard Hydrant, Garden Hose,Hose
Reels, Drive Pumps, or anything in connectionwith the Plumbing and Gas Fitting will cost, in-
quire at 119 No. Front Street. . .

ap 18 tf R. H. GRANT. '

Charlotte Eveiiiiig Chronicle,

Bright, Newsy, Clieap.
- Believes In. Keeping up wlOi the Times. ' : L' i
Likes Aggressiveness In Business and In State.

. '.. Encourages the Upbuilding ot North Caro Una-I-

a Strong Advocate of More and --Better Ed-
ucation, y , . y , ,.r.; ,, r rv;,! ...

- -- 14.00 per year ; 85c per montbl - : -

" W. S. HEMBY, ,
Editor and Proprietor

Chanotte.N. C - -
t ap9D&Wtf

JroSTJMMER IS THE BEST TIME IN TfiJ
year forbargains with us; as many 0f onr

tauw right well At other times or th
year we want iu sell goods, but we want tonuke
money too.- - Bat at midsummer the sales are

we care about.' We want toaret onr tu .
- , -

and we don't stop to consider sacrifices t

to our Millinery and Hat Djpartment if v.
find anything to suit you you can have it at v

owaf price. i The balat ce of oar stock Xace

Mits and Gloves, equally low. Ribbons. Corseta,

Handkerchiefs, Hoopsfdrts, Bustles, and

line of Underwear, Chembe, Night Robes, skirts

and Corset Cover are displayed on our counters,

and will be sold at astonishingly low prices, soag

to make room for our fall stock.

? A call will convince yon of the above, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
--; 11 Market Street, 1

an 8 tf Wilmington,!, c.
"

For
Picnics and Excursions

JUST RECEIVED, PER N. Y. STEAMER, TH!

following assortment of

CMcb Frest Cakes and Crate,
FINE O. C. TEA,

HOME-MAD- E GINGER SN APPS,

VANILLA WAFERS,
'
BUTTER SCOTCH, !

' ALBERT CAKES, - j ...

GRAHAM WAFERS,

OATMEAL WAFERS,

FRENCH JUMBLES,

.'' EGG JUMBLES,

ASSORTED JELLY,

LEMON WAFERS.

These Goods are PBPFECTLY FRESH and of

EXCELLENT QUALITY. Call and examine.

JNO. BOATWRIGIIT,
je.17 tf - 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET. -

The Maryland Farmer.
'23D VOLUME- -

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, of 32 pages, dev-
oted to Agriculture and kindred subjects,

This Is tly a FAMILY MAGAZINE,
first class in every particular; folly np to the
times on all subjects affecting the interests of
Agriculturists. It has long been acknowledged
as standing at the head of Monthly Publications
devoted to Agriculture; pure in tone, advocating
all improvements which will elevate, refine and
benefit pecuniarily and morally the farming co-
mmunity; many of the suggestions in its columns
have proved the key-no- te for reforms, adopted
by the most influential organizations in onr
country. . ..

The editor and proprietor has been engaged in
the interest of Agriculture for nearly fifty years, .

and during this length of time has become per
sonally acquamiea witn most oi tne prominent
agriculturists in the country. Devoting his v?hole
time to fostering this great cause, he earnestly
appeals to eveiy subscriber of the Maetlasd
Farmbb to not only renew his own subscription
but invite his friends and neighbors to subscribe.
Terms one dollar a year in advance, and a pre-

mium worth from 30 to 60 cents.
EZRA WHITMAN,

aa 13 It Editor and Proprietor.

154 FROST SEREET,
NEW YORK.

MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED AOUR of the New York Cotton, Exchange,
we are prepared to execute Orders on Contracts
in Future Deliveries, Orders will be recelred
and transmitted by our firm in Wilmington

PATERSON, DOWNING & CO.

de 20 tf Review copy.

The Biblical Kecorder
PUBLISHED BY

. Edwards, Brougliton & Co,

RALEIGH, N--
C.

EEV. JO. T. BAILEY, Editor

; REV as. FARRXSS,
Associates.

; CHAS. L. SMITH,

Organ of Hortl Carolina

- In its 44th Tcar.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

Only $2.00 Per Year.
Address BIBLICAL RECORDER

no 23 tf i Raleigh. N- -
'

STITX. IN THE LEAD.

The Greensboro Patriot
v:i -

Cheapest Paper in the State, considering the

Amount of Reading Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 A YEAR; $1 FOR 6 M0S.

The PATRIOT offers unparalleled facilities to

advertisers for placing their business before tne

reading people of Guilford, Davidson, Rowan,

Cabarrus, Forsyth, Stokes, Surry, RoeWnark
Caswell, Person, Alamanco and Randolph, tne
great Tobacco Belt of North Carolina.

THE PATRIOT
Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION of any P-

aper in Piedmont North Carolina.
It gives you all the LOCAL NEWS.
It gives you the NEWS from the Neignborin

Counties. .
-- It gives you all the important STATE NBWS.

It gives you the GENERAL NEW8. .
It gives you all the LATEST NEWS from waan- -

taftgives the Farmers Valuable Agricultural
Notes and much interesting for the Farm, w
Dairy, and the Orchard, as well as the Famiff

Household.
5FRead the PATRIOT all the year round.

- - , ,Z. W. WHITEHEAD.
: ian 12 tf - - Editor and Proprietor

The State Chronicle.
(Successor to the: Farmer and Mechanic

? i and the Chronicle.)

Under New Management
NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN. UP WIT3

THE TIMES.
1

"STATE CHRONICLE" WILL BE WHAT

THE name implies a State Paper. R 13

Raijsish "Chronicle-.- and wiU not be l
sectional. It wiU aim to keep np with the new

from Murphy to Manteo, or, as the poliwuu"
put it. from Cherokee to Currituck. nnMc-I-t

will the organ of no man. no ring,
tion. no nartv. It wiU be Democratic in P011?
but will not hesitate to criticise Democrat
snres and Democratic officers.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
.$2.00

OrtA Vnnr
Six Months..., . ,j .50
Three months. ... (.....

a Sample Copdress
oct 2 tf - Ralelghf

The Person County News,
X Published at ROXLORO, N. C

? WHITAfiEEA; CIBBOKS,
Editors and Proprietors.

The NEWS has:the largest flrctionoi"
paper published or circulated in
section of North Carolina.

Advertising rates very liberal Sabsaiw1'"
S2.M per rear.

Absolutely -- Pure.
This Dowder never varies. A marvel of parity

treagth and wholeeomeness. More economical
man oroinary ainas, ana cannot oe soia in con
Petition with the multitude of low test, sho:
weight, alum or phosphate powders, soia oruytn
cans. '

; . ; ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
j " ' - 106 Wall St., N. Y.
Wholesale, by ADRIAN Sc VOLIJBRS.

nor 24 DAW lv - , mm . ; too or frm : 4n

Candy and Fru Jt

I AM STILL SELLING.

The Finest Quality !

- OF

HOLIELIADE FANCY

CANDIES t

AT 25c PER POUND. FRESH MADE FIFTY

VARIETIES.

NOBLES' GRAPES, FINE PEACHES.BARTLETT

PEARS, &o.

aul4tf J. S. HOOPER Manaeer.

' WILMINGTON, N. C -

A NEW HOT EL,
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED. UNSURPASSED

CUISINE, AND COMPLETE COMFORT OF
GUESTS ASSURED. i

ian 24 tf " W.A. BRYAN.

The Occoneeche Hotel,
i IIILLSBORO, IV.c. - :

TXTILL BE OPEN AFTER JULY: 1ST TO SUM- -
it -

"
MER GUESTS.: :

. E. EC POGOE. "

1e29Sm v Proprietor.

The ScarboroughHonse
TS THE PLACE TO HAVE THE BEST MEAL
JL
served for 25c - Also, WINES, LIQUORS and

CIGARS. Give it a trial
D. A. SEEBECK,

. myCtf i Manager.

THBtUNDERSIGNED WILL BE IN NEW-YOR-

for the purpose of select-
ing personally PIANOS and ORGANS for cus-
tomers. This method of obtaining Instruments
has proved entirely successful. The largest num-
ber of Pianos are on hand in September, conse-
quently the finest selections can be made, and
by our direct transactions wo can effect a large
saying in me price. Aaaress lor run particulars,

irxtOJT. J. VAN liAJUC, :

auSD&Wlm - Wilmington, N. C.

Preserving Jars,
JpATENT MEDICINES,

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

. At . If. C. iLLuLKK a
- Drugstore,

ie 20 tf Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

To Let,
VERY COMFORTABLE AND WELL FUR

NISHED ROOM, to a quiet young gentleman, in
-

-
i

the business part of town. Inquire at
Jy29tf NO. 7 SOUTH FRONT ST.

Eeceipts for Preserring G ren Away;

QOHANSEY FRUIT JARS, " BEST IN THE

State. ALABASTINS, all colors; in fact PAINTS
ana uiua or every aesonpoion,

For sale LOW by
GEO. A. PECK,

- an 8 tf - Hardware Dealer, Wilmington, N. C.

jWanted,
500 Cords Lightwood,

; " K - For which I - '
THE HIGHEST CA8H PRICE WILL BE PAID.

CAROLINA OIL & CREOSOTE CO.,
; an 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Death to Worms.
TVTTWHTWA'n'ja vcmrttr bvottu - mnm marxr
JL sure article for Worms that! does notlmakechildren deathly sick to take. Never before has
there been an article offered to the public so
certain to aestroy worms ana so pleasant to.the

ao ttila ifreai worm jueaicme. :
, . J. H. HARDIN,

au8tf i New Market.

Cigars ! ; Cigars !

gEVERAL NEW AND CHOICE BRANDS JUST
received, t . - . -- . i"

BUFFALO LTTHIA-WATE- B, fresh lot.

aulltf WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO.?

i FARMS AKD LANDS ; FOR ; SALE-- j

IMPROVED LANDS,' TIMBERED - LANDS,
anrt TYIWN PRADITOmnfLiw wm aim a A UVA TA l.lftj.

- . Th nnnnt.loa nt Pnhoann Ttlolan
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportnnl- -
" iut lUTwuuaiik ma opemnK oi direct rail'mn Tforth Tnfe the S'rmiz injur .
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fro it. Climate and hygiene advan- -

poiiitfor freights. RaUways North, South, Eastauu nsBk -- tuwK transport 4ortn oy several
ments, and a better one for practical farmers and
uwuuwiurisw. .. ... - j

Come and see or write to :' - :.
" v . ; i . O. H. BLOCKER, '
'' ' Real Estate Agent, Shoe Heel,myS5D&Wtf- - , Robeson Co., N. C.

HaveFdrSale
""

. THE FTKEST .

Ice-Col- d Watermelons !

; :-: THE CITY; '

DELIVERED AS ORDERED. : SOLD ONLY FOB
- "; - 'i - CASH.

X. WlL K WORTH A: flO.
Jyl8tf - ' - l -

(ft I O ft t SiaV TO AeEHTS.-Addrw- fl a
W w W W onee,JDR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIO QOODSLm Broadway, Hew York. Tha Only Qenoiae.

" ' "- - r i".- , -


